
demands modem methods. The / ■fctiwBÉÉEME ' 
ALLISON COUPON BOOK is a strict- gp- ~ " *<"«« Jn
ly modern CONVENIENCE and 
SAFEGUARD against mistakes and 
consequem loss of money. It is better
than any ^ss-book, punch or check ■
system ever invented, add Its absolute ■5$5|5iBweîi||l 
accuracy makes it the CHEAPEST
SYSTEM on this big earth—excepting, of course, the cash system.

See here : ' V;- , • &

If a Man Wants Credit
for $to, give him a $10 Allison Çoupon Boob, charge him with $to, 
and there you,are, No trouble at ail. If he buys a plug of tobacco 
for ten cents, just tear off a ten-ceot coupon—that’s all. And so on 
for all his purchases up to limit of the book. *8 PASS BOOK.
va mrvrva «a ttvv men va vravrva ™KO WBITIKS WO TIM* LOST. BO KICKIKO. There are
ether Coupon Books, of course, but why not have the best ? Let
send you a free sample,
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SAFEGUARD against mistakes and 
consequrrm loss of money. It is better
than any ^ss-book, punch or check ■
system ever invented, add Its absolute ■5$5|5iBweei||l 
accuracy makes it the CHEAPEST
SYSTEM on this big earth—excepting, of course, the cash system.
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If a Man Wants Credit
for $19, give him a $ro Allison Çoupon Boob, charge him with $ro, 
and there you,are, No trouble at ail. If he buys a plug of tobacco 
for ten cents, just tear off a ten-ceot coupon—that’s a». And so on 
for all his purchases up to limit of the book. B8 BAM BOOK.
va mrvrva «a ttvv men va vriivTVA ™KO VKIHKO KO TIM* LOST. KO KICKIKO. There are
other Coupon Books, of course, but why not have the best ? Let
send you a free sample,
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CAN eot be surpossed In peint

Workmanship, Material, Quality. ,

We are the largest manufacturers in
Canada of Key-Opening Fruit Cans, 
Vegetable Cans, Meat Cans, Spice Cans, 
Syrup Cans, What are your require- 
ments ? Write for quotations to

OMea sad Factory :

Ontario St. and Joanne D-Arc Ave.,
JAS. 1. CAMPBELL.
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